
September 3, 1963 

The Official Board of Duke Memorial Methodist Church met in the 
Church Parlor, September 3, 1963, at 7:45. ?1" Dr. John Glasson, chairman, presided. 

Following prayer by Mr. Bradshaw, the minutes of the previous meeting were 

read and approved. 

Commission on »:iucation, chairman, Mrs. John Dozier, reported the week 

of Day Camp for the 4th, 5th and 6th graders had been a fine experience for 

both the children and the five leaders who took part. She announced that 
Rally Day would be observed September 29, followed that night by the first 
Family Night of the year. Mr. & Mrs. Marshall Spears, Jr., would be in charge 

of the Family Night programs this year. 

Dr. Glasson announced that a committee, with Dean Walter J. Seeley, as 
chairman, had been appointed for the arrangements for the laying of the corner 

stone. Tentative date of October 13, has been set. Recommendations are being 

made as to the items for the occasion. 

Dr. Glasson corrected an impression made at the July meeting concerning 

the music committee. The director of music is nominated by the pastor and 
the nominating committee, and is responsible to the pastor. Representation 

of this committee is held on the Commission on Education, and it is usually 

the director of the choir~. 

Mr. Tom White, chairman of Commission on Stewardship and Finance,stated 

that in the near future he would like for the members of the music connnittee 
who are on the Official Board to meet with him and talk over some of the 
business, In the future regular reports could be made at the Board meetings. 

Later in the meeting Mr. White asked if any action had been taken con
cerning a motion which was made sometime ago to look into the matter of 
cleaning the rug and benches in our sanctuary. Mr. J. H. Barton, member of 
the Church Property Committee, reported that it was decided not to undertake 

this expense at the present time. 

Mr. Bailey Reade, church treasurer, reported the following: for the 
first two months of the year ending August 31, 1963, total receipts $ 14,460.37; 

total disbursements $ 15,178.02; cash balance $ 2,390.14. 

Mr. C. J. Jones, treasurer of the Building Fund, gave the following 

report as of August 31, 1963, total receipts $ 156,409.97; total disburse

ments$ 36,689.23; cash balance $ 119,720.74. Uncollected pledges$ 266,464.03. 

Building Fund collections for the month of August $ 5,915.51. 

Mr. Bradshaw stated in his remarks to the Board that he was impressed 

with the work on the new building. F.a.ch day as he gets thrilled over the 
construction part, he becomes more concerned over the great use we hope to 

make of it. He thinks that each of us should have a remarkable interest in 
the life of the church, its organizations and the overall growth of our church 
in general. 

On September 29, which will be Rally Sunday, he stated that it would 

also be Dedication _Sunday. He hopes that every teacher, officer and member 

of the Board can be present. 

- - -- ----------
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- 2 - September 3, 1963 

He announced that on October 6, we would observe World Wide Communion 
Sunday; October 13, the tentative date for the laying of the corner stone. 
Later in October, choir recognitions would be observed. 

Since we do not have the services of General Holsinger this year, 
Mr. Bradshaw emphasized that it was his hope that each member of the Board 
would assume his responsibility to do his part to take care of the duties 
that General Holsinger had rendered in the past; to see that all new members 
are visited, visit older members who are shut~ins, keep in touch with members 
who do not attend church regularly, to invite all members to the Sunday night 
services and prayer meeting on Wednesday nights and to show some interest in 
these services by attending theEeourselves. He stated that at the present much 
of his time was beipg spent in the hospitals because of so much sickness among 
our members. 

He said that real life in a church is when the present membeJ:J?:~try to 
know and to express to the new members their interest in them and"'!Ove and 
interest in our church. He reminded us that names and addresses are listed 
in our church bulletin the following Sunday after the members have joined, 
and that it would be a blessing to each of us and to these new members to 
have a visit from us. He reminded us again that we represent the leadership 
of the church and it is the duty of each Board member to accept these re-
sponsibilities. It ' L .... ...,_,,,. -a;: "f<.A. _,,W-b' 

Soon he hopes .t& WGFk Gtlt
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a system,\whereby we might capture 
and enthusiasm to make the life of the people more meaningful to 

8 nd the church more meaningful to the people. 

this interest 
the church 

He shared an article by Dr. Pearce Harris, pastor of a methodist church 
in Atlanta, Georgia, in which the author stressed what Mr. Bradshaw had 
emphasized, the importance of church members making personal contacts and 
using their influence to help bring others into closer relationship with 

the church. ) · 
J £-v. '8 ~ ~6w. - ~. 
The meeting was dismissed with prayer by Mr. Bradshaw. 

tad. ?n-.._yf/Ju 
Ethel Mae Kale, Secretary 
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